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TORRANCE'S MOST
\ Four Apartments \ 
Sold for $62,500 |

Four four-family apartment' 
Iniildings, recently completed by I 
California Homo Builders, were 
sold this week to a IMS Ange- 
IPS investor who has confidence 
in the future of Torrance, it is 
announced by Thompson & Oil- 
lingham, real estate brokers, 
who negotiated tno sa ] P Tn( . 
apartments are located at 235B,
2355. 2459 and 2463 Terra nc

Clifford Powell 
Grounded, Cecil 
May Come Home

Councilman and Mrs. G. V.
Powell have heard from both of
their sons fighting on wide 
spread fronts of the war. 

S/Sgt. Clifford Powell writes
that he has been grounded by
the medical corps because of a ' blvd., and the considrrati
broken car drum. He has been $62,500, it was disclosed.
an aerial gunner on a Liberator
and made many dangerous runt
over enemy territory. Possess
ing the Air Medal, he had beer
hopeful that he could continue
his flying duty and earn a fur
lough home, Powell said. Doc
tors told him that he may be
out of flying duty fo; 

I months, and perhaps -' perma- 
I nently. He is in England now
instructing, in gunnery. 

Cpl. Cecil Powell, U. S. Army
Infantry, was in the recent ac 
tion in the Philippines, he
writes, and is being returned to
his former base and possibly
home. He is in .good health and
spirits, the councilman said.

Rain Doesn't 
Stop State 
Guard Troops

Rain doesn't stop Cal!

the It

COUGHS

Lynch, Miller 
Incorporating 
Transfer Firm

TO Cold!
the -.pcoplr

'Richard G. Miller and James 
Lynch, prominent local 'business 
men, have indicated notice of 
intention to incorporate the Mil 
ler Transfer and Storage Co. to 
engage in hauling and storage 
of household goods and other 
merchandise.

Mrs. Adeiene Miller, wife of 
R. G. Mlllor, with power-of-at- 
torney, will act as secretary, it 
was announced, as Mtller is 
about to be inducted into the 
armed forces.

firm will operate a stor- 
I age warehouse on the ground   
! floor of Torrance Hotel, owned.! 

by Lynch who Is president of: 
! Torrance Chamber of Commerce. I

Park Fountain 
Moved After 
Car Hits It

In the manner of "locking 
the liarn after the hornc IN 
stolen," the drinking fountain 
nt Kl Prado und Cravens live., 
on the park huvn, was placet! 
In it new location Mnnday.

Tin- reason: Tile fountain 
was knocked down by nn 
iiiitiimnhlle driven by Elvln 
Turwiiter, Navy man from 
Port Iliirneme, who told police 
he swung up over the curb 
mid hit the fountain In order 
t avoid 11 collision with un 
it ler automobile.

I'red Illuke, park snpcrlnli-n- 
d nt, und his crew Installed 
tl > new fountain ut a 
u -II tiurk from tin 
11 d curli.

LA. Strip Gets 
Little Action 
From Police

The unofficial "no-man's land' 
status of the Los Ani?elcs'Shoe

onnects th#
harbor is

CAI'T. K. i.. I,K\VI-:I.I.I-:\
Commands Troops

of World War II, and

Crane Crashes 
Through Roof of 
LomJiaHosne

Mrs. Edward Crabtree of 2485 
; Palmdale five, thought it 'Was 
; an c'arthquaUc when, as she was 
sipping coffee at 9 a.m. yester- 

; day, her house shook on its 
i foundations and she heard the

string district that 
metropolis with i 
getting very little attention 

Angeles police offi 
cers hut today something of a 
refreshing nature was reported 

authorities at the har 
bor were told by an officer that 
itreet signs have been knocked 

down at 220th at. and Western 
ave., 219th and Denker, Carson 

Idewalki , and Halldale, and 219th and 
Halldale.

The report was made to Poll* 
Captain Basil L. Starkey at San 
Pcd

San Pedro area Is full of 
crime and It Is not expected 
fhat police officers will cruise 
regularly in the Shoestring until 
the force is replenished after 
the war. But it could have been 
expected of- them that they 
quickly investigate Monday 
when a passing motorist, found 
two boys tampering with a car 
and put in a call for officers.

The motorist kept an eye on 
the two lads for nearly an hour

Ma! Irritation got
4NADIOL Mixture 
dlsaappolnu-d if 

anything fls,- yo 
little ,lp a,,,! y.i 
Ion. Only (5u :

DISCOUNT CUT RATE DRUGS

BIRTH DATE NOTED '
Recent dinner guests at the 

home of Mrs. Ila M. Gilbert 
were her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gil 
bert and daughter Prances of 
South Gate. The occasion was 
Francis Gilbert's birthday.

When It's Time to Save 
It's Time to Turn to A&P!
Finding tlM high coit ef living • bl» dlffic.lt ties, dayi? Th.n tin to 
yonr'thrifty AtP Snpor Morltt . . . wh.r. knndreds of fine foodi or* 
yours at worthwhile savings! Yo» see, as tkt world's (lading grower 

. AftP sells 10 mnch food that It U content with bit mall profit on lack 
i always thrifty ... lot list on week-

ANTICIPATE YOUR
WrlEK-END FOOD

NEEDS NOW!

THIS STORE 
CLOSED 

ARMISTICE 
. 9AY

Saturday, November I I

BLUE STAMP VALUES

^

HEMET

Apricots . . .
LIBBY'S

Tomato Juice .
R-BEST SOLID PACK

Tomatoes . . .
ASP FANCY

Applesauce . .
CAMPBEU.

Tomato Soup .

22° 
'21 C 
;13C

an 9°

MEL-0-BIT AMERICAN

Loaf Cheese. . Z^6T-
WHITE tiousr.
Evap. Milk . . . 3cT,an's 27c
VAL VITA

Mackerel .... . Nl^13c
WHITE 'HOUSE
Condensed Milk . £°,z-14°

S.%d Ham 2iclbn '1 
Swift Prem LMu.n,c,h . . . 'S5 34C 
Del Monte Peas <££„ Nc°,n2 14° 
Glenwood Peas ... Nc°.n11 c 
Nabisco «" . . .,Pi»11Q 
Green Beans ttM . . "£"15° 
Chicken & Noodles tr^-ir 
Spa|. Dinner „.$; 'D., Pk«. 29° 
Cider Vinegar H.m* . £,"£18*

Rice Putts . . 
Cider Vinegar 
Sunnyfleld E Fi 
Sultana D*'X

Ann Pigi Spagtuttl 
Ann Pag« Orapa Jai 
Sultana Aprlcot-AppU

14-01., 1Bc 
. 2-lb., S7c 
. 3-lb.,31c 

. . MD., 1«c 
1, Mb., 24c

Bisquick
Swansdown Fc,r . . £0°°25C
Tenderoni c.vmp-. . ... PK,. T
Flapjack Flour A,*.,. . ^ 2r 
Nabisco HM°.Tdy Grahams ^:1T 
Aunt Jemima %•££" . "r 25e 
Callmyrna N Kr Figs £r 28 
SphlMM^nFIgs . .p'STir 
Cashmere Bouquet 3cak..27c 
Wesson Oil ..... 'fiSCSI'
Rlct Feast K '£T . . . VS^V 
Nabisco SBE Sodas . . 1£. 17° 
Herb-Ox •&££" ...... 7C
Old English &XS&. . B';,«;23C 
Ivory Flakes ..... ̂ ,'23°

Meat Dept. Values!

FRYERS OR ROASTERS
45

fronts
members of the 2nd Battalion, 
39th Regiment, CSG, spent' the 
weekend on the rocky cliffs and 
hills of .Paios Vordcs simulat ing 
rictiial cnmluil ajjafnst "para- 
troopers." The troops rounded 
out the maneuvers firing: their 
30 calibre U. S. rifles on the 
Army's 200-yard target range on 
Sunday and messed on Army 
"C" rations.   j 

Under command of Major A. i 
Milton Fish, the troops de-1 
scended upon Rocky Point biv-1 
ouac area and there pitched 
their pup tents and'engaged in 
their tactical problems, with 
Capt. H. F. Thienhaus, plans 
and traininK officer, directing, 
assisted by Capt. R. L. Lcwel- 
leri. commander of Co. H, Tor- 
lance and Lomlta; Capt. C. C. 
Church, commander of Co. A, 
LOUR Beach; Capt. Charles L. 
Johnson, commander of Co. F. 
Soul li Bay district, Hermosa 
Beach; 1st LI. Georue L. Maitre- 
jean, battalion adjutant, and 
Capt. Oils D. Clayton, Co. E,! 

' Bellflowcr. I 
On the range Sunday, Capt. 

. Lewellcn was chief range offi- 
! rer. assisted by 2nd Lt. Fred) 
IE. HaiTilt, t'o. A, and 2nd Lt.; 
, E. M. Swenson of Co. E, with 
ITapl. Church in diarpe of re-! 
i lays. Capt. M. E. Miller of Co.' 

C, Long Beach, pit officer; 2nd, 
' Lt. Frank S. SelovrT, ammuni-' 
j lion officer; Capt. S. C. Sault, : 
i commanding Co. D, Wilmington, 
i 2nd Lt. Thomas RamsUill, Co. 
j H, Capt. Lee Wynn, Hermosa 
  Deac-h. and 1st Lt. Leon Ga- 
mount, commaiulins Co. G, San 

j 1'udro. liandling various classes 
, in nomenclature of the rifle, 
', trigger squeeze, positions, use 
! of the sling, sighting and tri- 
ani:ulation.

Col. G. L, Coombs and Major 
M. n. Norum of Southern Cali 
fornia Sector, Western Defense 
Command, with headquarters at 
Fort MacArtlmr, were observers.

crash of falling brick and plas 
er. 

Investigating, she found that

but at the end of that time no 
police had arrived, so he had to 
get up the nerve to investigate

Construction-Co. cram 
boom had crashed through the 
roof of.her home, knocked down 
the brick chimney of the fire 
place in her attractive knotty, 
pine bedroom, broke boards: bv thl 
from the wall and sent pictures 
crashing to the floor.

The crane, being used on a 
Standard Oil Co. pipeline 
sfruction job nearby, 1

on his own, not 
'"K whether or not the two sus-
P 1* w«'p armedlt k^- "e 
reports he was entirely dissatis- 
fi(<d wlth .the explanation given 

suspects that their father 
owned the expensive car parked 
thc"; ln a remote spot, but he 
had business of his own to nan- 

- dk> and couldn ' "P " morp 
been I timt' takm« ca r° of polic

obligations. 
itizen urcst.

He made nocoming down a steep hill and j 
apparently 'went out of control,) ^ 
breaking limbs off of eucalyptus; 
trees in front of the house be- j j - T-.,_,__M 
fore sweeping off the chimney! I WO IOITa|H$ 
and going through the roof. 
Workmen were successful in re 
moving thp boom within an 
hour out later . more brick and
a section of the roof fell to the | ' Two Torrance men were re- 
ground. i ported by Los Angeles harbor 

The place is owned by Capt. | division police to have escaped 
Edward Crabtree, master of the j without injury when their cars 
S.S. Mojave, Deacon Hill Oil Co. \ were irreparably damaged in

Herald Is Next 
Thing to Being 
Home, Letter Says

Clifton Cullum thinks receiv 
ing the' Torrance Herald "way 
out there" Is. next to being back 
In the United States. A letter,
Just elved
water tender, 3i

from Cullum, 
d class, In the

is quoted: 
"Have received several of the 

Torrance Herald papers and I 
sure appreciate receiving them. 
Even If you can't be home to 
really enjoy the good old U.S.A. 
you really enjoy getting some 
news to read from home and 

out how people are taking 
this war business. I enlisted in 
the U. S. Navy on Aug. 19, 1942, 
and have seen quite a bit of 

 ater and foreign land, but 
there's nothing'like the good o\d^\ 
U. S. A. WJ

"In the ' Torrance' Herald, I 
lave read and found out that 
ome of my old school mates 
re also out here but so far 
aven't been able to locate 
hem.   

"Well there's not much to say 
bout thinjts out here, but if 

things go like they have been 
I won't be long until we'll all , 
ie coming home again. Thank 
Sod."
Mailed Oct. 23, the letter gives

is address as Clifton Cullum,
WT-3/c, U.S.S. Marshall, DD-67G,
Care FPO, E Div., San Francis-
:o,. Calif.

KKNNKTH I'EKKIN ... an
apprentice seaman, returned 
Thursday to College of the 
Pacific, Stockton, following a fc . 
ten days' visit with his moth- w 

and other relati

Men Escape In 
Auto Accident

tanker, and Mrs. Crabtree. Cap 
tain Crabtree is at sea and Mrs. 

j Crabtree had just sent their j Citjd 
children off to school when the | cars

collision Monday at 257th 
and a Normandie ave., Harbor 

Police officers said the 
 re the property of Har-

mishap occurred. Fortunately, j vey W. Darling, 50, of 1437 W, 
there was no one in that bed- j 218th St., and Manuel H. Abran 
room at the time, she said. tes, 38, of 1646 W. 203rd st.

Grade A-N,Y. Dressed 
2% to 4-lbs. Average

GROUND BEEF 1^ 
STEWING HENS T 
PURE LARD PA°;.

Ib 
, 27C

Mb. 19°
SUPERIOR CERTI-FRESH FISH

Filial of Cod—Sllnlen ...'... 42c Ib. 
Chinook Salmon SUaki—Pro'ceiior Sliced S9c Ib. 
Shlnnid English Sole—Pan Slu . . . 21 c Ib. 
EaiUrn Oyiten Select Size .... 55c doz.

DELICATESSEN DEPT. 
Frtsh Llvir Sausago . • . . . . . 2fc Ib.
Mine* Mtat—Tropical (Bulk) . . . 2 Ibs., 27c 
Largo Bologna — Sliced . . '. . . . 2»c Ib.
Pimento Loaf .......... «c Ib.

MBMNMIMlHIIlfllfl^ilJliliMlllllffilU^^

TRU-ILUI JUNIORS

StrictlyFreshEggs 59<
Medl«». tirade AA  Doiee In Carton

Wines, Liquors
Champagne B.'*,"., . . . Flfth '2" 
Madera Win 
Pancho Tequila 
Brandy H".'^',,. '1

Get Coffee That's 
5 Ways tter!

8 O'Clock MM.L°LOT 8Ai21c
.0/1® 
.Ct

SWAN SOAP
3 LA1OI 4^ ̂ ^f •AM ^^y1

Mod. Size .... ,uk 6s

:ific Tea Company

-TORRANCE
(TAXABLE ITEMS ARE SUBJECT TO TAX) 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY

LUX TOILET 
SOAP Lux Flakes 1

23«;LARei
PACKACI

Religious Rites 
At Army Posts 
Well Attended

Religious services conducted 
(Hiring September at -18 of the 
Ninth Service Command instal 
lations in (lie west were at 
tended by 131,734 individuals, 
Col. J. L. lllakpiiey, command 
chaplain, reported today at Fort 
Douglas, Utah. Chaplains con 
ducted 2,807 sabbath and week 
day services.

Tile month's attendance was 
a 6.2 percent increase over the 
preceding month when 116,156 
persons participated in worship 
services.

. During the period Ninth Serv 
ice Command chaplains visited 
52,081 hospital patients, dis-

igteHgHEictefi

Most for Your 
Money!

1^ Easy to Buy 
I** Economical to Operate) 

pleasure to own

TAKE A TIP 
FROM SANTA

Yes, folks . . . here I am againl The same 
fellow, that always arrives before most folks ( 
to greet me!

jolly old 
ie ready

When you think of Gas rteat- 
ers, think of Dearborn . . . 
the quality heater that's 
known from coast to coast for 
superior performance, greater 
efficiency, and matchless 
economy in operation. Users 
everywhere prefer Dearborn 
because of its many exclusive 
features.

We have a Dearborn to 
meet your every heating need. 
Drop in and make your selec 
tion from our wide variety 
of vented and unvented Ra- 

1 diantaires and Circulators.
Dearborn gives you most 

value for the money   note 
these

In years gone by . , 
"Please Shop Gaily" 
fo; good merchandise 
the mails are slow!

I've said again and again . . . 
. <his year I really mean it ... 
scarce, my helpen are fewer and

 d pe attc
l(i,2'J6 soldiers, performed 101 
marriages ancl 36 baptisms and 
officiated at 10 funerals, Chap 
lain Blalieney's report stated.

JAY T. HAli.EV, . . . T/5, in 
a letter this week to his moth 
er, Mrs. H. L. Honrath, stated 
that he was enioute to a new 
base in the £outh Pacific.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom! ol Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Fr«tBoukTellsofHoineTr(iati,.iMiUlut 
tiutt H.lii or It Will Cost You Nothing

McCOWN DRUG STORES

USE NATIONAL HOME'S LAY-AWAY PLAN—MAKE
YOUR SELECTIONS NOW FROM THEIR COMPLETE

STOCKS OF SELECTED—————

* FURNITURE * JEWELRY * TOYS
* RECORDS * APPLIANCES * MIRRORS
* BLANKETS ' * LAMPS * SILVERWARE 

* DRESSER SETS * NOVELTIES

MAIL FIRST WEEK IN DECEMBER 

Friendly Credit

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1317 SARTOR! TORRANCE 78

• AIR-COOLED CABINET
• HI-CROWN BURMER
• AUTOMATIC LIGHTING
• LUXURY FINISHES
• GREATER EFFICIENCY
• LOW OPERATING COST
• LASTING SATISFACTION
• A.G.A. APPROVAL

J16 7S to '35 M
Get Your Purchase Certificate 

from Your Hation Board

FRIENDLY. CREDIT

HOME APPLIANCE

1317 Sarloii — Phone 78


